
Removal Sale. Prices Cut Below Value.

" TH E BEB HIM ..
'Will remove on OCT. 1, 1898, to larger and more commodious quarters, and until then will CUT PRICES IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT. We shall discontinue some lines in our new quarters, and add other ones to take their place, and we offer
such goods at less than cost. We mention among them:

LAMPS AND LAMPWARE, A FEW MORE DECORATED SETS
Framed Pictures of all Kinds. WHICH WE WILL CLOSE OUTS

56-Piece Tea Set, in Blue or Brown........................... $3.75Birda B, iii-Piece Dinner Set in Blue or Brown ....................... 12.50Bird Cages Vses and Brie-a-Brae, 9 -Piece Chamber Set, decorated ................................ 3.00

FANCY CHINAWARE, ETC.

A C.Big Drive in Towels and Table Linens,
A FEW MORE OF OUR SPLENDID Fancy Table Spreads, Lace Curtains, White Marseilles and Honey Comb Quilts.

BA7BY C7RRI7~GES LABDIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,
Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Underwear, AMen's Underwear and Hosiery. Ladies' and

r At One-HElalf Actual Value, Children's Hosiery.

REMEMBER THAT WE SHALL MOVE OCT. 1.1892
AND GOODS 1VUST BE SOLD.

SOL. GENZBERGER & CO., NO. 5 NORTH MAIN STREET.

A CONVERT'S CONFESSION.

Ten Years Ago Rho Roasted Her Sister-ln-
Law to Death.

MILLERaBIUIIu. O., Sept. 19.-Mrs. William
Johnson, a few evenings ago, became con-
verted and confessed to some ministels
holding revival services at Dresden, that
ten years ago she poured oil on the clothes
of her weak-minded sister-in-law. Martha,
and when the helpless woman's back was
turned set her garments on fire, letting her
perish in the flames that par tially consumed
the house. She told of this while in a state
of religions excitement attendant upon her
conversion, perhaps searcely realizing the
probable consequences. The ministers,
after a consultation, reported the matter to
the grand jury, which thereupon found an
indictment for murder in the first degree
against Mrs. Johnson, and she was placed
in jail here to await trial.

About ten years ago the people in the vi-
cinity of Tunnelhill were startled by a cry
of fire which came fronm William Johnson's
house. Nearly everybody turned out.
Among the first to arrive were several
neighbors, who plainly heard the shrieks of
ia woman inside the house. Forcing their
way partially within, they saw in the
flimee in an inner room Johnson's sister
enveloped in flames. The fire had obtained
such a start that they we.e unable to eflect
a rescue.

Mrs. Johnson was the only member of
the family around at the time. hhe said
that Martha poured oil upon her olothes
and then seat herself on fire, with evident
suicidal intent. Martha was weak-minded,
the story was not doubted, and the coro-
net's jury returned a verdict in accordance.
The body was buried, and nothing more
was thought of it until Mis. Johnson's
astounding confession.

Iuhlekle.n's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for onte,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin erantions, and positively
cpres piles or no pay required. It is guat-
lanteed to give per feet satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by I. S. Hale & Co.

Dyrpep•tls.
That nightmare ofman's exlntesns which

makes food a moekery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily rields to the po-
lent influence of the celebrated English
IDandelion Tonic. It tones up the digest-
ive organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and Invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
Sper bottle.

Thousands of Baffering Women.
Telicate women who comolain of tired

feeling, pains in the back and lotus, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or eu'•pressed
nienstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
'I ea a faithful friend. Itosn be relied uron
in every instance to Rive im.oediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou.
sands of woman are sufnfering every day
from sonime disorder of the kidneys or liver,
aho might be permanentll ered by using
l"tegon Kldney 'lea.

Opportuatly.

Master of human destiny am t,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas reisote, and passing by
Itovel anid mart and palaoo, soon or late
I knock unbidden oncue at every ate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting rise before
I turn away. It is the boar of state
And they who fellowme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save deatbh but those who doubt or heal-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implores
lanswer net, and I ieturn no more.

J o. J. IsoALLS.

nut fall ye not In this respect,
ensla every opportunity to travel

Over the Chicalo, Milwaukee& St. Panl
railway.

This Is the advise of
use. H. Hnseavoam

General Passenger Agent. Chiaeo, Ile

Reeently the followlne Notice appeared In the
8an Francisco Chronicle.

Judge S- had been sick only shabout two
weeks, and it was not until the la:,t three or
four days thlat the malndv took a serious torn.
At the begintning of his illness lie suffelred tirom
diabetes and stomach idisorder. later the
kidneys refused to perform their finctions and
lie passed quietly away. T'hus ended the life
of one of ihe most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his on-
timely dentl was the result of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

IF YOU .i-mi
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
ranne•eent of the kidneys or urinary organs,
dinm' delay proper treateneint nutil you are
forced to give upyour daily duties; dun't
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once hy using the greatest of all
known reuedies, thecelebrated Oregon Kid-
ney Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you? Try it. Purely

vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00oo a pack-
age, 6 for $5.00.

The gelebrated French Gure,
Warnt ed ,APHRODITINE" .r".n. .

to Urous ArPtllltlldt.
Is SolD ON A

POSITIVE

OUARANTEE

to CIIo ltly
form of crvouis
disease, or aly
disorder aof tle

IEFOle gelratie orl- A TER
gans of either srex whether arlsilg from the
excessive use of Stlmulatisa, TIobacco or Opium,
le through youthull indiscretiou, over inudulg-
sncc, &c., such as Lossn of Bracit Power, Wakeflil.
ness, Bearing down P'ats i:n tile acrk. Semuinal
Weakuess, Hysteria, lKerrous lrostratlot Nor tllrll-
al Emlssiou:, iLenccrrhia, l)izziuness, Weak ManIn.
ory, Loss of Power aol nllpluteney, which if ne.
glorted often leoadt to iremaituretohlageaLd insIan.
Ity. Prlcel1.00 a t b.6 boxes tfor5.00 ent by
mail ou receipt of priice.

A W ItTTENi UARIANTEE forevery.t5.00
order, to rerllld tile money if a l'ermnlaentl
cure is noteflicieted. Tlhol•lnlllds of testilmouialt
from old and young, of both stexesi, permanllently
oured by ArunontrTiN. Circular tree. Adldress

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESrTEaN BRAINCR,

BOX 27 PORTIAND, OR,

!'old by . .I Prahe &i t (o., tlns'; lta
, eisa, Mont.

8500 R.eward!
a iwall pa thle abovu reward for any ease at

..iver 'omplahlt~t. l~yspein. ltink Ilsodi~see InIla'•-tion, I'.as~tli •aii.n c,r ('l,•livr~lunob we canll.
os. cire wltl b West's Vtstetar'le lave 'ills. wilnoI
tlO directions rae stictliy orepliel with. 'Ite0
are puslei vegetable, anI ucver fail to gives atl-
tsetmlo, Sugmer ti.ntal. lnrgo liixses U5 coist
Beware of uotlUti.rtrito anti iinlittiina. T'la
-miusls sold by Ii. M. Parelteuo & 'u. lislnss,

J JAPANAESE

UdCmrm
A new and Cimldlte 'I rot.mslt, onusisting sf

Gil linittoria. , I hiiiitlle i Ic hpil Ins, alsi, is

:'cll aIT i ,,rt lar 'si iy i';ll,.. slit nulls othot iq lie-
eau'' sild ellettil.t-, wal-skuIso.; Its alwati. is galtro i
.sineitt hi iii- ciiniral Itiit. 'the tied iiil•tdi~u -,r
of a sit liet, tirev Ci |irung aii ot'-i'slitiu wilt,
tllno ksitu uOsueo'asiy hlirrosltir. 'I Iiri iI liii,, 'i

)lta lrisr tiei knoowi ti, ltls. tI r Iii5, II n[r
iii: Ssa Ill isyuiil. "l it suallr fr iti (lila torer ile
tlilses shum a wrlllnll sloirell Im is Uo-illvlly

lilti 0llti bules, in reluad the nlosus ii nolt
trlni. dead rtallon fur tlia seattle. tiuarailtla

hatted b, I! ". Psrehall k Ce.. drugullst.. olaI
agenIt, lstsl. Moat,

QUID-KNESS
* 0 AND " 0

NEATNESS
Are two things which every-
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job PriRting.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re-
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL ,TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
order from a Circus Poster to
a Wedding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mining Companies
Is a srezialtv on which we
prldo ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE INDEPENDENT,
AIKLENA, MONT.

.NN N N Nt. N.... ....... N1." N."N N ...

CHERIFF'S SALE--M. BOLLES & CO..
plaintiffs, vs. J. W. Howell and Lizzie

Howell, defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

and deeree of foreclosure and sale issued
out of the distriet court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewics nd Clarke, on the 9th
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein M. Bolles .& Co.,
the above named plaintiffs, obtained a
judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against J. W. Howell and Lizzie How.
ell, defendants, on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1892, for the sum of $1,974.75,
besides interest, costs and attorney fets,
which said decree was on the 9th day of
September, A. D., 1892, recorded in Judg-
ment book N2o. "H," of said court, at page
-. I am commanded to sell all those cer-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of lend, situate.
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point in the west side of
Park street, fifty (50) feet north of the
southeast corner of block numbered forty-
five (45) of the Grand Avenue addition to
the city of Helena, running thence north
along the west side of Park street forty-five
(45) feet to a point, thence west ninety-
eight and two-thirds (986) feet to a point
in the line between lots numbered two (2)
and three (8Bin said block forty--five (45),
thence south along the line between said
lots two (2) and three (8), forty-five (45)
feet to a point, thence eastninety-eight and
two-thirds (985) feet to the place of be-
ginning:; all n the city of Helena, county
and state aforesaid; said lot, piece or parcel
of land consisting of portions of lots num-
bered one (1) and two (2). in block forty-
five (45) of the said addition, according to
and as described upon the official plat of
the said addition, which plat is now on file.
ia the manner provided by law, in the efice
of the county recorder of the said county of
Lewis and Clarke.

Together with all and slnaular the tene-
mente. heredataments apd appurtenances
tbereunto belonging or in anywise apper.
tasinng.

Public notice is hereby given that on Sat.
urdav, the let day of October, A. D., 1892,
at 12 o'cloek m., of that day at the front
door of the court house, Heleno, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-
enoce to said order of sale and decree of
foreeloesre and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand.

Given ander my hand this 10th day of
September, A, D., 1892.

C(HAILEHS I. JEFF(ERIS. Sheriff.
By HALPU G. JonrsoN, Deputy Sherif.

tIEIUFry'S BASArE-M. IIOLLEt & ('(.1 
,laintiff. vs Elizabeth Hosn. administratr,z

of the s:ale of Henry Hteen, deceased. Elizahbet
m ,s, oind Wallae Io I hhnrnrtbs ,h dofeudanst.
utnder antd b virtue of an order of cale and

dtersssso of frthe loe unt l and al rerd ut of the
sistriot court of tle Ftrst audlcial distrint, or the
sate omf Meslata, in and for the county cof

1 ewi and Clarke. on the llt day of Aueu't. A.
i). 1s9d. In thie aeve entitled action, wherein

M. i'tdl•ss tC'o, the above named plaintiffs,
obltlined a judgmnit atd derre of forelosrr
atl sate against tlizabeelt Ililou. administratrlz
of tht 'state of lusry )luau, ldeoeased. tiit•.lb,tt
)tea anti Wallace 'borurstlrgh. defendaute,
on the 2Ith day or AUgrlSt. A. I). l•y1, for
tile sun of tI.ti2.08. besides itterssrt. 'otStsld stturne fee, which aid deareer va on the

meut hook No. H. of aidt court at. Ipa
I am cosuwandeS to sell all that certain lot,
piece rarcel of land, sltuate, lying arsd ire
ins in the county of Lewis anti 4'larko, stati ofMontana, and tuudel anud described au follows.
to-wit;

Lot numbuer live i5), ill block nuimber slity-
teo t62) il Helena touwnlte. it the countty of
I ewls andi Clarke, state of Montana, as d•trilbed
on the otSclal plst of said Hlesa ttwniai a iu
tle tisfle of tle tounty clerk andi reortlr of
said c'ountt. 'to,ttlher with all assd inouulsr the
tesuemeil hersllsrJitattts ansi aspsrt',r attte
therirlsrtso telnrttilt

n
i ss ill Its)' wieu.al)ptortastttsg.

b'ttillt ttsteo IS heresby siveu thht on '1rhsrtwsla\.
ths. t sltl of tetaituttbr, Ar. I). b5r4, at 12 o'clsck
itt.of thlatt ay r the froI sltsdoosr of l e 'sosl t ittt•'t'
litlena, lat•Si and C'lark county, MItutatsts, I
will, in obedienste to said urtlder Iof sal anl dsltsre,
sf fereelnsure and Pale. setll the ahsovaetesrismt
.ttoefrly, or s, nuob tlslereof aU oay I,
eoe5tary to eatisfl said Jutlardmst, with iltterest
itdl posts, to the hiahet anti best bhlder for sa.h

in sand.
iLven under my haud this lIst day of Agrustt.

A, ). 1I55 CHA& I. JEFIRBIht, Sherli,or A, n (L ,Jeliso, s Ue). Depase 5L

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
HL UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKER, Western Representative.

GHIGAqO IRON WORKS,
* * * * BUILDERS OP " t e

a1 1ll~llg~ Gold Mills, Wet and Dry
Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-

ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting

-AND and Pumping Plants of any
capacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En-Si igines, Boilers, Cars, Cages.
Skips, Ore and Water Buck-.
ets, Wheels and Axles and
all kinds of Mine Supplies.

S S Exclusive Eastern Manufaeterers and Agents for a "

J. M. Bryan's Roller quartz Mill and Hendy's lmproved 'Triumph Conoentrator

Western Oiees I General Offio and WorksL

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Helena. Molntaun. hicago, Il1inols.

SWEND CARILSON FOJR

B LFF' IE - IIEN tY CANNON.
altl ff v.' 1 illLm J. Nhuonan, also known no

andcalled Jsrmuo W. No,,nan, i'athoriho0 Noonti.lcase Oresnhe,:t anid ior,, nand hohr,* partners
doing and trineacting business under the firm
amot and style of trenhood. iohm & Co.; tile

tIunnaell A Itn Inveetment company, a corpor-
ationt titan Rahn and tltliam Muth. defendants,

Ungar and by viltas of an orderof sale 0th1
deorre of forcoloeuro, end ate I,*oed out of tlhe
district, court ot the Firt joudlci[l district sf ie
stato of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, cn theitd day of Amioirt. A. D.
I8I. in thn allove entitled aotion. whereatnhenrv Canlnon, too hIv1e 'i•nllld toiltinitt,
obtained a judgmnent and decree of forclos-
ure and sealse against Willlan J. Noonun also
known as and rcled Janle W. Noonan.
t'atlerineM Noonan, IsanM (ireenhood and Ferdi-
ntnd Bohm, partner douing aud tranosautinl
bnietnco under the firm nams and stylo of
Ureenhoed. lohomt t'o.. The Plunnell & Fn,
lnvytlttenr, aonallly. y ctryporation., Wem Ishl
and Ulliiam Muth. dfondlants, on the rtdt day of
Anonat, A. D). 1i2,. for the unti of St,•t0,t.2
besideL intierit. roslts ut attloru.y feo, whlok
aid decrec wlaon utho ;

8,I te1 of ,i lntit. A.tr.
181(1. rocortled io judgment hook No. "'i" of
said nourt at y•m[g l& mA onlllloltntted to
aIl all t.'at rertarnlo.t, piece or Ircol of land.
.ltuathe. 1llug aud bing ht the county of sLewis
said (C•hrke, stte of lontana, anid motded and
du•asribed a follows. to-wit.:
Iu b elte r thirteen 1t3) In bleok number

twsatr-foor (2M in tthe Nrthern PacifIc nudi.
tlou to the city of flolena, In the ocottty ofawls rand t'larae and stete of Montana, sc-
rurdinm to the plat it ,anil Nitth,.rn Pariho
addlti-in on tie In the o ll"e of tlo ncounty
roeord"r of aoid oulnty.

uogetner with all and siangular the tenementn,
heredlitamnoot and appurtenanres thereunto be.
hIncitti or in alt wia• appertainl•g.
Public nUtice e hereby gIiven that on Iaturday,
It•. 1tth dar ., Ooptoonbcr. A. I). 1.92, at I'
o clunk ill. o thatdt day at the froit dotr of t le

tultrtlrtooue, HIrIte,o lewis alli CltIC I rkeciuiOtl
Montana, I will. in ibedleuct to maid ordetr of sale
ad saeree of forselosure sed cal. ccll tse above

Ieorriaol ptiroperty, or mou •tirlh tlhreof as talny ibe
,c'c'iiary to eesaisfy said judguulout. with ilrtriat

,nil tost, to hthe highest and Itst bidder, for
tach in band.
Oivao under aty hand this 24th day of

Auguat, A. D. IbM-
CHAB. M. JKVELRI 8EW BrlBy RA J ti. Juoisoun, )etpuy t heridL

FFI(E OF THI1t HELENA AND BUTTE

I'lno mint .nr trutte. S halver Dow county, Mon-
(tsW), len Mle, Mat.. 4eP Is 18193.

N•,tc. -'Iholte i. deiinuneut upncm the follow.
Indet Oerll stock of tlh, Helena and 0utts
company ou account of assesment levied on
the .ud day of July. 18092. the several anlouute
set oppouitl the nam.s oft the roepeotirve share.-
holder ua. follow., to wit:

No. of Amount
Taimn. Certficato. Shars Delnquent.
ryan Irvin........ 5 1 * 18 75
1.. W. lattie...... 8 1.9.4 17 74
A. A. Mclonrld ... 10 10,180 180 lV.. I). eaaulster.... 11 7,792 233 76

. A . .Wallace . 14 17,00 1' 18W. W. Ioeasloy.•.. 15 14.747 412 41
SF Lhuart ....... 10 5.000 15 t0

.t~. I•aeius..... 18 0,070 300 10
1. H. Gagune .... 12 .11 187 7)
U. f. toddart....e0 2,700 75 (t
AT. Olden ......... 25 20.0 8 20
W. t: o hil ..... o... 7 7.709 210 76
LW. 'oole........ 10 100 0 00
E D. Wood......... l 1.000 I0 b0
J. 0. fllteman.... 33 2.81 84 16
1.1M.M. l'earl ....... 4. 4 1, 15
T. P'. Bowman....7. .87 370 112 50

'has. tae oll...... 8 2,500 75 00
(ieo. D1. Iieattlo...40 b6.:'8 l77 0
Mlles ('avnaugth.. 41 5.000 110 00
M. 1 7lulktru... 44 8.550 I16 50
1am Miley.......... 4 1.5.1 40 08•
F A. Pliney.......07 1.281 1 4
Usce Cunilngham.. 4 1.659
1. W. iUatz........ 1 1.457 4I 7I

). U. Zoe..kle, .... 4 1 O0
0. 1'. Zosoklor..t. t6 1.739 51 17
Amm C(alvin. . 7. 7 1,410 9W
( oderollu Walk... 68 1,500 00
FtlornnoeA. Wllson. 64 3.000 13000
H. 8. Williiton.... 09 1.000. 15000
Wmn. l.iato1....... 72 1000 I000

'Totals ......... 1 07,•01
Anl 1n accordance with law so many shat• ol

each I crcol of sJd stock u may.s be neery
will he sold at theb officef the Helm lutte
coompany, runtm 1. Power butldinlg i t• nit0 of
Helene oit the d da4 O..stoIb , Iees at 1•
o'olooa noon, to paB a rent OQ noe ement
thereon, t.ehwthrwith oeste of tn n


